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Jim's 
Jottings_ 

By Jim Sherman 

The irony of the GM strike. Skip 
Williams, a seller of Pontiac cars, 
pointed out the position he finds 
himself in during the shutdown. 

He says the auto workers voted to 
put themselves out of work, which 
will in time take his source of 
income, yet he has to pay a portion 
of the food stamp money (welfare) 
that the strikers are allowed. 

In effect, Skip says, he's paying 
to lose his job. 

Such is the workings of a 
semi-democracy, semi-welfare, 
semi-socialist state. 

----0----
Used to be at occasions like the 

first day of school, funerals, 
weddings, and more or less special 
and family events we had to have a 
haircut to attend. Now the more we 
need one the more we're in style. 

----0----
Ninety-five percent of all failures 

in business are from the ranks of 
non-advertisers. Only 5 percent of 
those who fail are advertisers. End 
of commercial. 

----0----
To be able to mark our gains 

through life we're told to set goals, 
then when these are achieved we 
should set new goals. I've been 
setting goals since I was first told I 
should. Few have been reached and 
none on schedule. 

Some goals I've set could better 
be called "things I wanted to be." 
Did you go through this? Are you 
still wanting. to be something 
different from what you are? 

I've only recently passed the 
"wish" of wanting to be a major 
league baseball pitcher. This goes 
back to my pre-high school days. 
The closest I ever got to it was 
pitching for Owosso High as a 
freshman. When we moved to 
Morrice the coach didn't even try 
me ... and was I good. 

Even in my 20's in Gladwin I 
started working out with the White 
Star team east of town. A change of 
jobs to St. Johns stopped that goal. 

ITO cents 

Clarkston High School's 1970 Homecoming Queen and her court take their seats of honor at the tapping 
assembly. Standing behind the court are their escorts. Seated from left to right are: Gail Ragatz, Senior 
Maid; escort, Mike Crabtree; Val LePere, Queen's attendant; escort, Kurt Richardson; Queen, Linda Slade; 
escort, John Hux; Linda Champeau, Queen's attendant; escort, Mike Turk; Sophomore Maid, Alice 
Marshall; escort, Mark Hallman; Cheryl Shrapnel/, .Junior Maid; and escort Brian Leak. 

Richard Taylor 

C·larkston 
.. 

youth 
dies in 
Vietnam 
The third son of a Clarkston family to 

serve in the armed forces, an 18·year·old 
youth, Richard A. Taylor, was killed 
while serving with the U.S. Army in 
Vietnam. 

He died on the morning of September 
26 from wounds received in action. 

Funeral services with full military 
honors were held on October 6 from the 
Coats Funeral Home in Pontiac for the 
young soldier. Rev. Henry E. Wrobbel, 
pastor of Calvary Baptist Church, 
officiated. 

Richard was a Specialist 5 and served 

The streamer proclaiming her CHS 1970 Homecoming Queen is pinned 
on Linda Slade. 

as a medic. He entered the service in 
November of 1968 and served for I year 
in Germany. In May, after a furlough at 
home, he was sent to Vietnam. 

Taylor, who attended Clarkston High 
School, is survived by his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. William J. Taylor of 5223 Woodlane 
Drive in Independence Township. Also 
surviving are his 6 brothers, James, 30; 
John, 26; Robert, 23; Donald, 21; · 
Dennis, 13; Roy, 9; his 3 sisters, Mrs. 
Tom (Mary) Tedder, 28; Mrs. Nelson 
(Esther) Ashmead, 26 and Doris, 11. 

I also had a yearning to play the _____ ------------------------
piano. I wanted to be the guy who wondering at what point I wanted 
runs up and down the keys like to be what I am. Have you 
Jimmy Durante while loud friends wondered the same of yourself? 
spilled beverages on the mahogany The answer I come up with is never. 
and ivory. I even took lessons for a I decided in · 1946 to do 
while. ·something in journalism, mn a 

I haven't given up this goal, but 1 linotype. And I decided to get into 
think I should. the selling and writing end in 1949, 

Sitting here recalling things I but the ownership just happened. I 
wanted t<:> be, I find myself wish I'd planned it. The work is 

interesting, it pays the bills, and 
most of the time I enjoy coming to 
the office to start another day. 

I've about decided· all future 
moves of this company should be 
planned, because that's the 
"business" way of doing things. But 
the enrl result will probably be no 
more rewarding than past 
"happenings." 

Queen Linda keeps her cool as she 
is congratulated by her attendant, 
Val LePere. 
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"Waterproof Clarkston" 
registrations open 
Once again the Clarkston Area Jaycees 

and the Clarkston Community Schools 
will cooperate to provide a "Waterproof 
Clarkston" program. The program will 
provide swimming instruction and 
recreation for all children in the 
Clarkston school district who qualify. 

Three 8-week sessions are planned for 
Saturday mornings. The first session will 
run from October 29 through December 
19. Session 2 will run from January 9 to 
February 27 and the last session will be 
held from March 13 through May 1. 

Registration will be held at the 
Clarkston Junior High School on October 
16, 19,20 and 21 from 7 to 9 p.m. 

Eligibility for the program will be 
determined by height, with all 
participants standing 4 feet, 6 inches or 
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more. 
Parents will be responsible for their 

children's transportation to and from bus 
pick-up stations at the elementary 
schools. 

All children enrolled in the program 
should be brought to the Clarkston 
Elementary School for bus pick-up for 
the 'first week. At that time a schedule 
will be established for the following 
weeks. Parents will be notified of this 
schedule. 

School bus regulations require that 
adults supervise the vehicles while in 
transit so the Jaycees request that parents 
make themselves available to assist in this 
capacity. 

Students will be required to furnish 
their own swim suits, towels and pay 
$4.00 to cover the cost of the 8 weekly 
sessions. 

ACCESSORIES FOR THE WEDDING 
RECEPTION. Cake boxes, place cards, 
coasters, cake bags, place mats, ashtrays, 
sti"ers. All available with name and date 
imprinted. Come in now and place your 
order at the Clarkston News, 5 South 
Main, Clarkston. 

Jaycette Lorraine Simondson, left, helps Barb Gusie roll out the crust 
for the pumpkin pies they will sell at their October 23 pie sale. The sale 
will be held in front of the Pontiac State Bank and in the Village 
parking lot. Jaycees Jim Wilson and Ronald Crites supervise the 
operation. Michele Crites is the interested observer. The Jaycees will sell 
pumpkins in the Village on the 23rd and from door to door on October 
24 and 25. 

IF YOU 
ARE 

LOOKING 
/l 

LOOK TO HAUPT'S 

NEW 
1970 & 1971 

PONTIACS 
Look at what you're getting from Haupt in 
quality of p·roduct, service after sale and 
the bes't price possible. 

Jack W .. Haupt Pontiac. Sales, Inc. ,. 
North Main Clarkston 

r· .. ~···---~,·. · (~_, ... , .-~·::.~·,;',f'I'Yl , .~-.~.Y•}fl · .. . ~~5.-5500, ,_. 



Sc ~ fu fo w-Soverei gn 

exc~ange vowd 

Mrs. Bryce Sovereign 

Wearing a gown of peau de soie, 
fashioned by her mother, Cindy Schlutow 
exchanged marriage vows with Bryce 
Sovereign at the St. James Methodist 
Church on October 3rd. 

Cindy is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Schlutow of Deer Lake Road and 
the groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs .. 
Albert Sovereign of Fannington. 

The bride carried a cascade of white 
carnations sprinkled with orange and gold . 
mums. 

Kathy Kelly of Kalamazoo was the 
maid of honor in a floor length gown 
styled in shades of orange and beige. 
Linda Braughman of Detroit, the bride's 
cousin; Vicki Uban and the bridegroom's 
sister, Darlene Sovereign of Boston, 
Massachusetts were the bridesmaids. 
Their green crepe gowns were fashioned 
in floor-length Victorian style. 

Kristy and Kelly Leach of Jackson 
were the flower girls and were dressed in 
similar gowris. 

Standing as best man for the groom 
was Jim Foulkrod. Greg Swartz, Pat 
Maxwell and Mark Birkman were ushers. 

A reception for the wedding guests was 
held at the Knights of Columbus Hall 
immediately following the ceremony. 

After a trip through the Eastern States 
the couple will make their home in 
Pontiac. 

The Andersonville Elementary PTA 
will hold its first meeting of the 1970-71 
year on Thursday, October 15, at 7:30 
p.m. The meeting will be held at the 
school. 

The PTA plans a bake sale to follow 
the general meeting and open house. 

Priscilla A. Wice, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Owen Wice of 5156 Maybee Road, 
has received an undergraduate 
assistantship from Western Michigan 
University's Honors College. 

Mrs. David Bickerstaff of Langle Drive 
was the hostess for the October meeting 
of the Clarkston Child Study Club. 
Guests for the evening were Mrs. Floyd 
Menzies and Mrs. George Mallinson. 
Reverend Walter Teeu ·issen, Pastor of 
the Drayton Plains United Presbyterian 

Church, spoke to the group about 
"Values and the Split-Level American 
Family." 

Miss Wice will work under the 
direction of Dr. Clifford 0. Davidson, 
assistant professor of English, on a 
project entitled. "Bibliographic Work in 
Connection with a Book on Romantic 
Love." 

She is a senior at WMU, majoring in 
English. 

------------------------
ACCE<;JSORIFS FOR THE Wt7JDJNG 
RECEPTION. Cake boxes, place cards, 
coasters. cake bags, place mots, ashtrays, 
stirrers. All al'Oilable with name and date 
imprinted. Come in IWW and place your 
order at the Clarkston News. 5 South 
Main, Clarkston. 

At the close of the meeting a question 
and answer period was held. 
Refreshments were served by the 
co-hostess, Mrs. Robert Bentley. 

NEW CANADIAN BLITZ DIET 
LOSE 5 POUNDS OVERNIGHT! 

Learn the secret of incredible, No-Effort, No-Drug, 
ONE-DAY reducing formula! Have your wholesome, 
yummy "Blitz!" (4 mystery meals)-Go to bed, Wake 
up! - and you have lost 5 pounds. Unbelievable? Sure! 
but it works. Every time. OR YO,UR MONEY BACK! 
SPECIAL OFFER (limited period only): $3.00 

····-·---··················· ... ··········· ..................... . . 
• . . . . . . . 
• . 
• • • • 

. 
• 

Yes, I want to lose five pounds overnight. Please rush by mail 
CANADIAN BLITZ DIET. I enclose $3.00 cash, money order, or 
cheque (Sorry, no C.O.D.'s). If payment by cheque enclose $3.50 
to cover handling costs . 

CANADIAN BLITZ Dl ET 
203-15104 Stony Plain-Road 
EDMONTON, Alberta, Canada 

Name •...........•............•............. 

: Address ...•.••..•••.••.•••.........•...•.... • • 

J ne l.lllTICSfOn {JVUCn.J lVeM J nurs., UCI. JJ, J Y /U ;j 

Dr. and Mrs. Rockwood Bullard, Jr. of Parke Lake Drive announce the 
engagement of their daughter, Marian Blair, to Mi~hael ~chweitzer.f!e is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Karl Schweitzer of Crab Apple Dnve. Mzss Bullard zs a graduate of 
Clarkston High School and Hillsdale College. Mr. Schweitzer, a Clarkston High 
School graduate, is presently a senior at General Motors Institute of Technology. 

Oakland Community College Faculty 
Wives will meet on Monday, October 12 
at 8 p.m. at the George A. Bee 
Administration Center. 

presented by Mary Gordon, T.W.A.'s top 
travel tipster. 

The program for the evening will be 

Members are asked to bring books for 
the book sale to be held October 23 and 
24 at the Pontiac Mall. 
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editorial page 

We oppose 
county tax hik·e 

By Jim Sherman 
On November 3, Oakland County voters will be asked to increase 

the millage limitation to 18 mills. It is currently 15 mills .. 

A yes vote favors upping the limitation. A no vote means the 
millage limit remains at 15. In both cases the wording "up to" precedes 
the figures. 

This allows the raising of millage "up to 18" by the county. 

We are against approving the millage limit increase. 

Between valuations rising naturally and the state and county 
equalization boards doing their thing taxes arc continually rising 
without adding 3 mills. 

The ballot sets limitations on the percent of the 18 mills the 
county, schools and townships will get. 

The county would get more than at present, schools would get 
more than at present and townships getting more than one mill, like 
Oxford and Independence, would get cut to one mill. 

The county allocation board would be discontinued. 

No recommendation was made by the County Board of 
Commissioners. Nor was one expected or needed. · 

When a county allocation board petitions the commiSSioners to 
put a millage limit on the ballot all the Co!'lmissioners can do is sec if 
the petition is legally sufficient and set a date. That they did. 

We're recommending you sec if the ballot is legally sufficient and 
then vote NO. 

.' ·~.~· ...... ~. 

CITIZEN George SffiLEY 

7·5-69 

'' I ne.'ler ""commend Mt.f+l1inq , Sir - o"' Zldv;ce. 
at Ml.j ll>.W'fer" / N 

10 YEARS AGO IN THE CLARKSTON NEWS 
October 13, 1960 

Mrs. Lola B. Mann and Mrs. Christina Gulick left yesterday for 
Florida where they will spend the winter. Mrs. Harry Horsch is driving 
them down. It should be·· a beautiful trip this time of year. 

* * * * * 
Anyone interested in joining the Clarkston Youth for Nixon Club, 

contact Linda Chapman or Ron Jyleen. 
* * * * * 

Last Saturday night Cheryl Mansfield, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Mansfield, was crowned Queen and Mark Adams, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Chester Adams, was crowned King of the Elementary School 
Fair. 

* * * * * 
25 YEARS AGO IN THE CLARKSTON NEWS 

October 1 2, 1945 
Have you ever thought of giving the local school football team a 

boost'? The players as well as the coach would be d.elighted to see you 
at the games. 

* * * * * 
Clark E. Soulby has been made the director of the Veterans' 

Counseling Center in Pontiac .. 
* * * * * 

At this season of the year many have the urge to go hunting. You 
are reminded that it is unlawful to use a gun within the Village limits. 

* * * * * 
·'From the Want Ads. Found -a small, antique gold pin. Owner 

may have same by identifying it and p~ying for this adv. 

"If It Fitz ... "----------------------

Storefront reporters 

TV is full of shows about 
lawyers who work for free and 
doctors who make house calls to 
neighboring countries on Hondas 
after midniaht. But whatever 
happened to the brash reporter 
with the flask of gold who used 
to save the world while wearing a 
hat with the brim turned up? 

I 

get a haircut and reveal himself 
to be a Jew or an Arab or a Viet 
Cong or even a conservative 
Republican, whatever seems 
politically expedient at the time. 

These 3 reporters work for a 
wise, kindly, older (but still 
sexy!) editor who has ink in his 
veins. This was discovered during 
World War 2 and he was thrown 
out of a Red Cross blood bank 
on his ear. 

The newspaper pro~ssion is 
obviously being ignored by TV 
producers. Something should be 
done about it and I am just the This wise editor knows 
clown to do it. everything but he does not force 
· My show will be called '.'The his will upon young Indian, 

" Negro and Wild Card. He lets 
Young Storefront Reporter.s · them make their own decisions My 3 ,reporters are a Negro 
woman, a male Indian teenager; and go their own way, as long as 

h they report back to him 1 
and another young man w ose minute before each commercial. 
nationality cannot be , .. 
imme~fiately determined ~ecause I "It's the only way," the wise 
of all tbe hair hanging in h1s face. edi to,r· ex p'l'a ins. ''These· 
He is my wild~cal'd. ctwra~tl!t: A't"'' "y6imgsters 'nfust '"have 'tlieir 
any time during the series he can · freedom to do their thing. And 

besides, this way they do all the 
work." 

I will play the part of the wise 
. old editor. 

A typical plot might concern 
this young girl who comes into 
the newspaper office to buy a 
year's subscription. But it costs 
$5 and she has only $3. 

This is a young person. with a 
problem! Indian, Negro and Wild 
Card leap to her assistance. They 
really do leap, right over the 
~ubscription counter, knocking 
/their wise, kindly editor flat on 
his ink-stained pants. 

Besides being $2 short, the 
subscriptiohle-ss girl also has 
some min or problems. She's 
pregnant and unwed. She's on 
heroin and has VD. She ran away 
from home 4 years ago and her 
millionaire parents have not yet 
noticed ·she ·is gone. They have · 
been too busy selling 

--By Jim Fitzgerald 
Establishment taffy at the PTA 
Fair. 

And there's a busted string on 
her guitar. 

It would spoil things if I told 
you how Indian and Negro and 
Wild Card solve this girl's 
problems. But you can be sure 
they get the job done before the 
wise old .. editor is back on his 
ink-stained feet. For details, 
watch your TV listings. 

However, to keep you eager, I 
will let you in on the ending. 
Most of thff doctor-lawyer shows 
end with . the heroes running 
down a street. But no one ever 
knows why they are running. On 
my show, you'll know. 

Indian and Negro and Wild 
Card are running after a Reel 
Cros& bloodmobile which, by 

··mistake,- has accepted seme of .,. 
the editor's blood. t 



Bernice Carr, a Clarkston resident, stands in her new shop at 20 South 
Main Street. The shop is a mingling of imported paraphernalia, dried 
flowers, enamel ware and exotic wear. It will be open from 10 to 6 
daily. 

Home Maintenance 
Directory 

+----- -·-·--

~CHARLES A. SCOTI & SON* 
EXCAVATING 

*BASEMENTS 
*BULL OOZING 
*STUMP REMOVAL 
*FILL DIRT 
*GRADING 

ODD LOT 

PHONE 

625-55551~'1 
~ . 

5450 MARVIN ROAD ·~~ 
CLARKSTON 

ALUMINUM SIDING 
AS LOW AS .. $12 PER SQUARE 

Savoie's MAINTENANCE FREE 
HOME CENTER 

. 64 $._MAIN. CLARKSTON 625-4630· 

Install New Fencing 
Add protection to your yard. increase 

your property's value with a new fence. 1111 
Many styles and materials to pick from.~ 

-SECURITY FENCE-
5451 DIXIE Hh.. .WAY, WATERFORD 623-0000 

OWENS- CORNING EMBOSSED 
ACOUSTICAL CEILING PANELS 

~------ - --

•• : f 'I ' . ' f • 

89 CEACH 
24 X 48 X 5 

Savoie's 
MAINTENANCE FR RE 

HQME CENTER 

' The Clarkston (Mich.) News 
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••• V.:>,. i e l u o l d 
(J The Clarkston Women's Club will have 

The Pontiac Symphony Orchestra will 
open its season on October 20 under the 
baton of Felix Resnick. The Detroit 
Piccolo Opera Company with the support 
of the Michigan State Council for the 
Arts. 

They will present "The Music Master" 
by Pergolesi, featuring Marjorie Gordon 
and James Berg. 

Concert time for the comic opera is 
8:30 p.m. at Pontiac Northern High 
School. 

The 1970 issues of the Hilltopper. 
Clarkston High School's yearbook. 
have arrived. They are available at the 
high school office. The reserved copies 
may be picked up. A limited number 
of copies arc available to those who 
failed to make their reservations. They 
will be sold on a firsl-l:ome basis. 
They will be sold on a first-come basis. 

*** 
The annual Fall Harvest Sale at Mount 

Bethel United Methodist Church in 
Grovcl<.nd Township will be held on 
Saturday, October .::!4. The church is 
located on Jossman and Bald Eagle Lake 
Road. The sale hours arc from 9:30a.m. 

Richard Wilcox and William T. Ray as 
guests at its monthly meeting at the 
Township Hall on October 22. 

Ray and Wilcox are running for the 
· office of County Commissioner and will 

discuss issues facing the candidates. 
*** 

Jeff Breckenridge, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
James Breckenridge of Paramus was 
winner of a first place in the PPK contest 
which was held at Wisner Stadium on 
October I 0. Jeff, 11, will compete on 
October 17 in the District contest, which 
will be held at Henry Ford Field in 
Livonia. 

*** 
The Detroit Masonic Temple is the 

place for all antique lovers to be on 
October 22nd through 25th. Those are 
the dates of the 53rd annual Detroit 
Antiques Show. Proceeds from the show 
will be used to help Michigan Indians to 
help themselves. Show hours will run 
from I tn I 0 p.m. on Friday and 
Saturday and I to 6 on Sunday. 

More and more people in 
Independence Township are reading the 
News ji1r news of this area. Just $4.00 a 
year in !llichigan. Call 025-3370. 

Sportsmen's Banquet 
Plans arc being made for the first 

annual Ox ford Leader Sportsmen's 
B:1nquct which will be held Thursday. 
Oct. 22 at the new Oxford Area Junior 
High School on Lakeville road. 

Clarkston :1rca arc invited to attend this 
gala night for sportsmen. 

During the evening's festivities, prizes 
will be awarded tn the 1970 winners in 
the Oxford Leader Fishing Contest. 

Tickets arc available at the Clarkston 
Guest speaker for the dinner will be 

Ken Peterson. outdoor editor of the Flint 
Journal :1nd nationally famous sportsman. 

News. They must 
advance. 

Tickets arc SJ. 

be purchased in 

which includes :1 

Hunters. fishermen, camping catered dinner. door prizes and 
enthusiasts and other outdoorsmcn in the entertainment. 

Portable facilities available for washing your mobile homes, home, 
sidings, trucks, car lot autos and industrial equipment. 

STEVAN HENNING ' 625-3867 6201 Ascension 

Kaufman's white 8" 

ALUMINUM SIDING 
$24.95 PER SQUARE 

SAVOIE'S 
MAINTENANCE FREE HOME CENTER 

64 S. MAIN, CLARKSTON 625-4630 

WHY MOVE? 
EXPAND YOUR HOME INSTEAD 

S . ' ' avo1e s .HOME CENTER 
I 

MAINTENANCE PRE 

64 S. M{\IN, CLARKSTON. _ 

OXFORD. MINING 1 CO .. 

'A. L YAlfiiTIIf .... 
WASHED 

SAND & GRAVEL 
• FILL DIRT o STONE 

. • nLL SAND o ROAD GRAVEL 
, 'o MASON SAND • CRUSHED STONE 
\ • TORPEDO o PEA PEBBLE 

\, * WHITE 'u/IIESTON£ 
; CUT FIELD STONE: 
,, ~OMRY SU_!'PUES 



STATE ME NT OF OWNERSHIP, 
MANAGEMENT AND CIRCULATION (A'ct of 
October 23, 1962; Section 4369, Title 39, 
United States Code.) 

&!pt. 29, 1970. The ·Clarkston News, 
published once weekly at 5 South Main, 
Clarkston, Oakland County, Michigan 48016. 

Location of the headquarters or general 
business offices of the publishers: 5 South 
Main, Clarkston, Michigan 48016. 

Names and addresses of Publisher, Editor and 
Managing Editor are: 

Publisher, James A. Sherman, 1372 W. 
Drahner Rd., Oxford, Michigan 48051. 

Editor, Jean M. Sura, 1151 Abseguami, Lake 
Orion, Mich. 48035. 

Managing Editor, James A. Sherman, 1372 
W. Drahner Rd., Oxford, Michigan 48051. 

Owners: Oxford Leader, Inc.; James A. 
Sherman, 1372 W. Drahner Rd., Oxford, 
Michigan 48051; Hazel M. Sherman, 1372 W. 
Drahner Rd., Oxford, Michigan 48051. 

The known bondholders, mortgagees, and 
other security holders owning or holding 1 
percent or more of total amount of bonds, 
mortgages or other securities: Oxford Savings 
Bank, Oxford, Michigan 48051. 

Paragraphs 7 and 8 include, in cases where 
the stockholder or security holder appears upon 
the books of the company as trustee or in any 
other fiduciary relation, the name of the person 
or corporation for whom such trustee is acting, 
also the statements in the two paragraphs show 
the affiant's full knowledge and belief as to the 
circumstances and conditions under which 
stockholders and security holders who do not 
appear upon the books of the cornpany as 
trustees, hold stock and securities in a capacity 
other than that of a bona fide owner. Names 
and addresses of individuals who are 
stockholders of a corporation which itself is a 
stockhoJder or holder of bonds, mortgages or 
other securities of the publishing corporation 
have been included in paragraphs 7 and 8 when 
the interests of such individuals are equivalent 
to 1 percent or more of the total amount of the 
stock or securities of the publishing 
corporation. 

Total No. of copies printed (net press run): 
Average No. copies each issue during preceding 
12 months, 1,965; actual number of copies of 
single issue published nearest to filing date, 
2,000. 

Paid circulation: Sales through dealers and 
carriers, street vendors and counter sales: 
Average No. copies each issue during preceding 
12 months, 600, actual number of copies of 
single issue published nearest to filing date, 
550. 

Mail Subscriptions: Average No. copies each 
issue during preceding 12 months, 1, 124; actual 
number of copies of single issue publ1shed 
nearest to filing date, 1 ,234. 

Total Paid Circulation: Average No. copies 
each issue during precedmg 12 months, 1 ,724, 
actual number of copies of single issue 
published nearest to filing date, 1 ,784. 

Free Distribution: I including samples) by 
mail, carrier or other means: Average No. 
copies each issue during precedmg 12 months, 
12; actual number of copies of single issue 
nearest to filing date, 20. 

Total Distribution: Average No. copies each 
issue dunng preceding 12 months, 1 ,736; actual 
number of CQpies of stngle issue publ1shed 
nearest to filing date, 1 ,804. 

Office use, left·over, unaccounted, spoiled 
after printing: Average No. copies each 1ssue 
during preceding 12 months, 229; actual 
number of copies of single issue published 
nearest to filing date, 196. 

Total: Average No. copies each issue during 
preceding 12 months, 1,965; actual number of 
copies of single issue published nearest to filing 
date, 2,000. 

I certify that the statements made by me 
above are correct and complete. 

JAMES A. SHERMAN Publisher. 
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obituaries 
Ruth E. Drynan of 2854 Frembes, 

Drayton Plains, died after a long illness 
on October 11. She was 73. 

The widow of Herbert Drynan is 
survived by her children, Mrs. Harvey 
Tottingham of Drayton Plains and Frank 
Green of Clarkston. 

Also surviving are 6 grandchildren, 6 
great-grandchildren and a sister, Marie 
Vaught of Detroit. 

Funeral services were conducted by the 
Rev. Frank Cozadd from the 
Sharpe-Goyette Funeral Home on 
October 14. Burial was in Lakeview 
Cemetery. 

School Menu 
CLARKSTON COMMUNITY SCHOOLS 

October 19-23 
MONDAY-Barbeque on bun, buttered 

peas, fruit cobbler and milk. 
TUESDAY-Vegetable stew, cabbage 

salad, roll and butter, cake and milk. 
WEDNESDAY -Meat balls and tomato 

sauce, potatoes, tossed salad, dessert and 
milk. 

THURSDAY -American raviola, jello 
vegetable salad, green beans, roll and 
butter, cake and milk. 

FRIDAY -Pizzaburger, hot vegetable, 
fruit and milk. 

Calendar 
THURSDAY. OCTOBER IS 

Duplicate 13ridge 7:45p.m. 
Planning Commission 
Scout Pack 134 7:30p.m. 
Clarkston Neighborhood Girl Scouts 

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 16 
Foolball: West Bloomfield 
Homecoming Game. 8 p.m. 

SATURDAY.OCTOBER17 
llomecuming Dance 
Shirts 'n' Skirts Dance Club 

MONDAY.OCTOBERI9 
St. Daniel's Women's Guild. 8:30p.m. 

TUESDAY.OCTOBER20 
Township 13t>ard Meeting. 7:30p.m. 
J.V. Football at West Bloomfield, 7 

p.m. 
WEDNESDAY.OCTOBER21 

Clarkston Area Jaycees. 8 p.m. 
Cub Scout Pack 49.7:30 
Cub Scout Pack 126.7:30 

IS 

protect your home 

Our insurance policy for the home covers 
the house, its fixtures and other priv;;te 
buildings on your premises ... against 
fire, other hazards. 

-~~~~'~#A~R SERVICE 
HUTTENLOCHERS, KERNS & NORVELL, INC. 

WEST HURON, PON11AC 681-2100 

Ye Olde Tyme Shoppe owner dies 
Long time Clarkston resident, Jean W. 

Megee, died on October 8. Mrs. Megee 
was the widow of Uoyd C. Megee, a past 
district governor of Rotary International. 
He preceded her in death in 1963. 

Mrs. Megee was probably best known 
as the owner and operator of Ye Olde 
Tyme Shoppe, which is located next to 

the dam on the Mill Pond on Ciarkston's 
Main Street. Here for over 30 years 
antique collectors patronized her shop. 

Mrs. Megee was a member of the 
Clarkston Farm and Garden Club. 

Funeral services were held on October 
12 from the Lewis E. Wint Funeral 
Home. 

Learn the 
secrets of 
beer cookery 

Send "' th1s 
coupon for our 
pamphlet of free 
rec1r>es on cook· 
mg With beer 

Find out how to make 
delicious everyday dishes 
with beer-such as beer 
meat loaf. beer chicken, 
beer sausages and beer 
cake. And then there are 
such gourmet treats as 
rarebits and Carbo,nnades 
Flamandes. 

Beer cookery is as 
traditional as yesterday ... 
as modern as tomorrow. 
Beer adds a real flavor treat. 

.................................... 
I'm mtcrested m reCipes for cooking with beer Send me my 
free pamphlet. 

Name 

S/tee/ 

Ctty 

Stale Ztp 

UNITED STATES BREWERS ASSOCIATION, INC. 
S3S- Sth AVENUE 

0 
\5I NEW YORK, NEW YORK 10017 

OPEL Wagon. Family 
economy. real good gas mileage, 
low maintenance costs, brand 
new tires. Body perfect. $1695. 

1969 CHEVY Caprice. Former 
factory official car, regular fuel 
V-8, automatic, power steering, 
brakes, AM FM radio, 
comfortron air conditioning, 
power windows, forest green, 
black vinyl roof. $2795 

1964 CHEVELLE Malibu 2 door 
hardtop, with V-8, stick, good 
wide oval tires, body is very 
sharp. $795 

1967 FORD Wagon. Economy 6 
cyl. standard shift, qverdrive, 
power steering, brakes, radio, 
new whitewalls, extremely clean, 
very low mileage. $1295 

1967 BUICK LeSabre. Factory 
air conditioning, V-8, automatic, 
power steering, brakes, new 
whitewalls, tu-tone paint, 
beautiful car. $1695 

1966 PONTIAC Wagon with V-8, 
automatic, power steering, 
brakes, radio, like new 
whitewalls, sharp family car. 
$1095 

TOM RADEMACHER 
CHEVY mOLDS 

OPEN 'TIL 9 P.M. TOf\.IITE- ARRANGE EZ BUDGET TERMS 

US-10 at M-15 
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compare· like grade - A against A and AA this speedy, delicious recipe for a 
against AA. This information comes from company casserole. 

::. ... 
:·· 
·'· 
If you lose track of the time and don't 

By Jean Sura 

::; .•. 
:::: ... .•. 
::: ... 
:-: 
·=· ... 
:-: . .. ... 

the Michigan State University 1 cup long grain rice (uncooked) 
Department oflnformation. I 1 can cream mushroom soup 

* * * · i 1 can cream of chicken soup 
Up in Cadillac they tell me that the : 1 can cream of celery soup 

bitterness can be removed from a ' Mix rice and soup. Put in bottom of 
cucumber by taking an easy precaution baking dish . 

know whether your eggs have boiled long 
enough to be hard I am told that you can 
tell by spinning them on your counter. If 
it is done sufficiently it will spin quickly. 

' to get the greatest value. If a doze~· is 
_' selling for less than seven cents over the 

next smaller size, the larger-sized eggs are 
the best value. If the difference between 
the two sizes is more than seven cents, 
the smaller size is probably the best buy. 
These tips are from the Bourassa family 
in Cadillac, Mich. Thanks, Barb, Babe and 
Mary Louise. 

before peeling. Cut off a* inch piece from Place pieces of raw chicken on top of 
each end. Take the piece from the stem the rice mixture (lightly). Pour melted 
end and rotate it against the pther cut butter over chicken. Sprinkle with lemon 
end. Do the same thing with the other · juice and a little sugar. 
end. Bake, uncovered, at 350 degrees for 1 

It sounds a little like superstition to me hour and 30 minutes. 
*** but they swear it works and I wouldn't * * * 

Did you know t,hat if you insert a 
needle in the end of a raw egg before 
boiling or cooking it will prevent its 
cracking during the cooking process? 

Remember that eggs are graded either 
AA or A. Grade AA is top quality. Grade 
A is the next quality designation. When 

dispute their decision. I have an abundance of stale potato 
Do be sure to rinse off the white fluid chips on hand. Can anyone tell me what 

that ·results. That is supposed to be the to do with them? It seems terribly 
bitter part. extravagant to throw them away. 

* * * 
There is a rule to follow in buying eggs be sure that also 

I 

nusua 

it depends on what you're proud about. Community 
National Bank is proud. We're proud to be part of this 
community. We're proud that nearly 500 CNB em
ployees, from the Chairman of the Board and-President 
on down, live right in the community we serve. We're 
proud that we've grown 115% in deposits over the last 
10 years. We're proud that .our officers average 20 
years of financial experience apiece. We're proud to 
have doubled our branch offices since 1960. We're 
proud to have introduced: CommuniBank 500, Master 
Charge, and Color Photo Check Guarantee cards to 
the community. 

* * * Call 625-3370 or write the Clarkston 
Mrs. l'Vfary Frank of Royal Oak sends News or Oxford Leader. 

• 

But, most of all, we're proud to say we can meet every 
commitment we make. Always have been. Always will 
be. So you tell us ... Is it unusually good to be pmud? 

National Bank 
{ 

The Unusually Good Bank 

Offices in Oakland and Macomb Counties Main Office: 30 N. Saginaw, Pontiac Telephone: 332-8161 



master charge 
Ttl~ 1NTlR84NK CARD 

Wl-at'\ all the action ... ? 
Lock at the crowd! 

We'cl follow them in, Fred, 

~Uitoin ii~~u;ei~b~;;~g 
AlmnJt f!VE'rvb'lrly'~ att!!nding our biq Sale ... 
thi~ week• Onn't miss thes~ !>lorewide Vall•••! 
Savinqs to 2S 0

o. 5930 M -15 

Mon. -Fri. 8-5 Sat. 8-l 

Evenings by Appointment 

Call 625-2100 

" i 
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Lost, stolen 

When I taught school the "Lost and Found 
Department" fascinated me. 

We put a lot of things in it, but I don't 
remember anybody taking anything out until 
the last day of school. On that day we would 
raffle it all off to the lucky kids who won at 
"Seven Up." (That is a game, not a drink.) 

The Lost and Found Department was 
usually a box or table in a corner of the room. 
When it overflowed, the stuff was carted 
down to the principal's office to wait for the 
June clean-out. 

You wouldn't believe what you could find. 
I never could figure out how a kid got home 
minus his shoes. 

"All right," I said one day, "this is too 
much. We're going to track down some of the 
owners of this stuff. 

"Everybody get in line. Somebody lost 
their shoes today and I aim to find out who it 
is." . 

"Not me,'' they all chorused. 
"Okay, you, the one with the boots. Step 

out of line." 

Richardson's Ice Cream & 
10 South Main 

625-3900 

"Those aren't my shoes," 

"Come on, take them 
sneaking out of my room 

"But, Mrs. Sura, these are. 
wear them all the time · 

"Off with the boots ' 
He sat down on the 'noor 

on the boot. He pulled and 
face got red and he broke 

"Gosh, I ·guess I must 
little brother's boots by 
morning," he said. "They're . 

The room was reduced 
everybody broke ranks to 

"Quiet," I yelled. ' 
their desks. I'll help Jimmy." 

We finally got the boots o 
"Gee," said Jimmy, "I 

morning." 
"Aha," I snorted, "jiist 

William, bring me all those 
and found department. 
mate." 

You probably think that I 

Starting ti 

CLARK 

WEST BL 

Restaurant 

Independent Village Pharmacy 
5875 Dixie 
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strayed 

. You're not 

as 

to 

sock, huh? 
from the lost 

I find you a 

' exaggerating. 

~ P.M. 

TON 

OM FIELD 

I'm not. 
We teachers tried all methods of returning 

merchandise to the owners. None of them 
worked. 

"It's our affluent society," I finally 
decided. "Kids don't have any sense of 
appreciation for their belongings. Lose it 
today - get new ones tomorrow! How can 
they possibly not miss shoes, socks, coats, 
mittens, hats? It is a sad commentary on o~r 
times." 

I thought all of these great thoughts before 
this morning. 
· This morning it is raining. I'm wearing a 

navy blue dress this morning. 
I have tom this house apart, room by room 

and closet by closet. I can't find my raincoat. 
I can't find my good blue shoes. 

If you don't mind, would you check your 
closets? The coat is an off-white, 
wash-and-wear with one bone colored button 
missing. The shoes are navy blue leather with 
square pearl-like buGkles and a 2-inch heel. 

"Gee, I must have left them somewhere." 

Now, when it's 
needed most. 
Cash ... right now, to see you through the 
negotiations. Important dollars, to buy the 
things your family needs, until your paycheck 
starts again. · 

Dial understands how necessary an extra source 
of money is when unusual problems arise . . . so 
we do our best to help. 

And, because we know that circumstances don't 
always change quickly, our help extends beyond 
the making of your loan. · 

For yourself, for your fafT)ily ... decide how 
much you'll need and give us a call. Chances are 
your loan will be approved and your money ready 
for you within hours. 

Dial Finance 
The one for the money 

Drayton Plains 
4496 Dixie Highway 

Pontiac 
10 W. Huron 

I 
. 

.... \\·············.liA /@;\9 
•;p!~··.··.'fl 
· .. x ... •.·.'ttt· .. • ·.•.· ...•.• / .• (&;·.· ~ 

•·.·.·.·.·· ..... ~~ 
@~ 

673-1221 

334-0541 

Rademacher Chevy-01 
6751 Dixie Highway 

625-5071 

Custom Floor Covering 
5930 M-15 
625-2100 

Clarkston Area Jaycees 
'BEST OF LUCK: 

1970 SEASON 

Hahn Chrysler· Plymouth 
6673 Dixie Highway 

625-2635" 

Pine Knob Pharmacy 
5541 Sashabaw 

625-2244 

Hallman Apothecary 
4 South Main 

625-1700 

Clarkston Standard 
148 N. Main 
625-9966 

Haupt Pontiac Huttenlochers, Kerns & Norvell, Inc. Deer Lake Lumber 
7110 Dixie Highway 

.625-4921 
North Main 
625-5500 

Howe's Lanes 
6696 Dixie Highway 

625-5011 

Gill & Son Heating & Plumbing 
6506 Church St. 

1007 W. Huron, Pontiac 
681-2100 

Savoie Home· Center Maint. 
64 S. Main 
625-4630 

Bob's Hardware 
27 S. Main 

Berg Cleaners 
· 6700 Dixie 

625-3521 

Al's Waterford Hardware . 
"Service Our Aim" 

5880·Dixie Hw}r. 
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CLASSIFE *ADS 
AUTOMOTIVE 

SEE ROY HASKINS at Haupt Pontiac 
for both new and used car deals.ttt50-tf 

CLARKSTON AUTO PARTS 
625-5 I 71 6 North Main 

Open 9 to 9 
New and rebuilt auto parts 

25tfc 

'68 JEEPSTER COMMANDO, metal cab, 
6 cyl., Myers plow, hubs. 
6254408.ttt7-lc 

1968 CHEVY ~ TON pickup, V-8, 
automatiC, exceptionally clea.n, excellent 
condition. 2 wheel trailer with box 
600xl6 tires. OR 3-890l.ttt7-Ic ' 
------------------------

FOR SALE 

FOR SALE 
BRUNSWICK MODEL 70 pool table, 
used twice, $190. 538-9056 or 342-3381 
after I I .ttt6-I 

NEIGHBORHOOD 
Friday, Saturday, 
Warbler.ttt7-l c 

GARAGE SALE 
10 to I. 5554 

SOUTH SEA FISH CENTER-Tropical 
fish and supplies. 65 N. Holcomb, 
Clarkston, 625-1753.ttt74c 

7 PC. Colonial dinette set - oval 
extension table and 6 chairs. Only 
$99.99. Winglemire Furniture Store, 
Holly. 

MERION BLUE SOD, bt1y direct from 
farm. Deliveries made or you pick up. 
4643 Sherwood. 628-2000.ttt33-29c 

PERSONALS Real Estate 
FOR SALE Want CHILD'S COLLEGE EDUCATION 

. PLAN? Mr. Roger Nielo, I MICHIGAN 
. THREE RESIDENTIAL LOTS for sale .. LIFE, Pontiac. 338-648Lttt7-lc 
R. T., R. M. zoning. Details on request. 1 ------------------------

Write Box F, Oxford Leader.ttt44 . RE-ELECT HORSFALL, Altman, 

ALL CASH 
For homes any place in 

OAKLAND COUNTY 
Money in 24 HOURS 

YORK 
REAL ESTATE 

WE BUY WE TRADE 
Or 4-0363 Fe 8-7176 

FOR RENT 

Johnson and Bauer. Don't be 
fooled.ttt64p ------------------------

·ATTEND TilE '53rd 
PRESENTATION of TilE 

DETROIT ANTIQUES 
SHOW 

at Detroit's Show Place 

THE MASONIC TEMPLE 
Temple at Second 

Oct. 22, 23, 24, 25 

1 P. M. - 10 P. M. NEW OAKLAND COUNTY History books 
available at the Clarkston News, 5 S. Main. 
Hardbacks, $20.00 Paperbacks, $5.00. 
ttt424dh 

JONATHAN APPLES. $2.50 a bushel. 
1245 Rhodes Rd., Lake Orion. FOR RENT: 3 bedroom house. 
693-6840.ttt6-2c 625-1544.ttt7-tfc 

Sun. to 6 P. M. 

1968 SUPER OLYMPIC SKIDOO, 
electric start with cover, perfect shape. 
5975 Paramus, Clarkston.ttt7-I 

IT'S TERRIFIC the way we're selling , SMALL 2 bedroom house. 69 S. Main. 
Blue Lustre for cleaning rugs and . Open 8 to 5. $150 a month plus utilities. 

SPECIAL ATTRACTION 
AMERICAN INDIAN 

Arts & Crafts 

FALL IS an excellent time to plant trees 
and shrubs. We have a large variety of 
container grown trees and shrubs that can 
be planted now with real success. Our fall 
special is 2 to 3 foot blue and green 
spruce for $3.90. Your choice, first come, 
first served. Offer ends Nov. I. Noel-Arbor 
Farms, 79 Park St., Oxford. 
628-2846.ttt4-6c 

DEER RIFLE, 308 Savage, lever action 
with gun case. 6588 Northview, 
Clarkston. 625-5690, between 2 and 5 
p.m.ttt7-Ip 

DELUXE IRONRITE IRONER, hardly 
used. Best offer. 6562 Pear. 
625-4323 .ttt7 -I c 

I ONLY - 2 pc. Mediterranean style sofa 
and chair. Regular $599.90, now 
$328.88. Winglemire Furniture Store, 
Holly. 

LAPEER STOCKYARDS. Livestock 
sales every Tuesday, 7:30 p.m. Horse 
sales every Friday, 7:30 p.m. 
Consignment welcome.ttt4-tfc 

APPLES red, golden delicious, 
Mcintosh, Jonathan. Smith, 8610 Perry 
Lake Rd.ttt7-lp 

GARAGE SALE: 
Sunday. 9 to 
Clarkston.ttt7 -1 c 

Friday, Saturday, 
5. 68 Buffalo, 

ALUM. STORM WINDOWS, six 28x51, 
• eight 30x51. $3.00 each. 2 alum. storm 
doors, $5.00 each. 623-071 J.ttt7-I p 

upholstery. Rent electric shampooer, $1. 
Bob's Hardware, 27 S. Main St. ttt7-Ic 

OVAL PECAN dining room table with 2 
leaves and 4 cane back chairs on sale for 
$268.88. Winglemire Furniture Store, 
Holly. 

SINGER DIAL-A-MA TIC zig zag sewing 
machine. Embroiders, appliques, 
buttonholes, etc. Late model, school 
trade in. Monthly payments or $59 cash. 
New machine guarantee. Universal Sewing 
Center. FE 4-090S.ttt 35-1 c 

NEED A GIFT? Visit our gift department 
with an assortment of nice items. As low 
as 89c. Winglemire Furniture Store, 
Holly. 

15 BEST ITEMS in Gense stainless steel 
on sale. Savings up to 30%. Boothby's, 
Dixie Highway and White Lake Rd. 
Phone 625-'SIOO.ttt6-lc 
--~--------------------

KINGSBURY SCHOOL rummage sale. 
Veterans' Memorial Building, Washington 
Street, Oxford. Thursday, October 15, I 0 
to 5; Friday, October 16, 10 to 7. 
ttt6-2c 

AUTOMATIC ZIG ZAG sewing machine. 
Repossessed 1968 "fashion dial" model 
in walnut cabinet. Take on monthly 
payments or $44 cash balance. Still under 
guarantee. Universal Sewing Center. FE 
4-0905.ttt 35-1 c 

FIREWOOD FOR SALE. Will do tree 
trimming and removal. Light trucking. 
Phone 625-4 74 7 .ttt ,29tfc 

$100 secunty deposit, I year lease. Oil 
heat. Children allowed, no pets. Call 
625-260 I between I 0-4.tttStfc SERVICES 
MAPLE GREEN APARTMENTS. 2 WALLPAPER 
bedroom apartment $1 HO a month plus 
utilities. S I 00 security deposit, I year 
lease. All electric, air conditioned, carpet 
and appliances. Laundry facilities. No 
children or pets. Call 625-2601 between 

HANGING AND 
PAINTING, custom color mixing and 
staining, personal service. Bob Jensenius. 
(123-1309.ttt7-12c 

10-4.ttt5tfc DO YOU NEED ASSISTANCE with a 
_ _ _ _______________________ LUNCHEON - DINNER - WEDDING 

ROOM FOR MALE TEACHER. Cooking· SUPPER or HORS D'OEUVRES for a 
privileges. Fireplace. Riding horse p~rty? Call Genene Collins, 
available. FE 4-5740 after S.ttt7-lc (1 ~5-396R.ttt53-Jc, 55-lc 

HELP WANTED 
SA~ESMAN, FULL TIME, part time. 
Mature young man seeking permanent 
employment in retailing. Enjoy many 
employee benefits. Advai)cement 
opportunities. Apply in person only. 
Robert Hall Clothes, 6460 Dixie 
llighway .ttt7 -I c 

WORK WANTED 

L & G DECORATORS, interior and 
exterior. Painting, staining and lawn care. 
Free estimates anywhere. 
33H-2H6 7 .ttt42-tfc 

CEMENT WORK-Free estimate. Custom 
concrete. 625-55JS.ttt33-tfc 

CIIAIN LINK FENCE installed or 
repaired. Free estimates. 852-0791 or 
334-1 251. Fast and inexpensive 
scrvice.Ht42-tfc 

SPECIAL RATES on bulldozing this 
WANTED: day work. $16 per day. month. 628-178S.ttt4-tf 
References. For interview-appointment --- --------------------
call Alice Stcnsel, 627-212H.ttt6-2p BEARDSLEE SAND AND GRAVEL. 

- -- --- -------------- -- Also top soil, limestone and fill dirt. All 
WANTED: day work. S 2.50 an hour. areas and quantities delivered. Radio 
625-5330.ttt4-tfc dispatched. 623-1338ttt34-tfc 

INSTRUCTION 
GUITAR, piano, violin, voice and ballet 
instruction offered at the Clarkston 
Conservatory. Members of Detroit 
Symphony on staff. 625-3640.ttt4-6c 

A-1 TOPSOIL, black dirt, shredded peat, 
road gravel - all sand and stone products, 
delivered. Phone 625-223I.ttt36tfc 

FILL DIRT DELIVERED, Clarkston 
Village area. $1.00 per yard in I 00 yard 
lots. Phone 625-233I.ttt49tfc 

GARAGE SALE: Monday and Tuesday, 
Oct. 19, 20. 9 to 4. ·9112 
Sashabaw .ttt7-l c 

Y-KNOT ANTIQUES. 4580 Sashabaw 
Rd. 2 miles south of 1-75, Sashabaw exit. 
You are always welcoQJe to 
browse.ttt52-tfc PIANO LESSONS. Adults or children. 

. Your home. 625-3514.ttt74p 

ARNOLD ELECTRIC - residential, 
industrial and commercial electrical 
services. Call Jim Arnold at 
625-2225 .ttt 39-tfc DOUBLED RANCH TROPICALS GALORE 

Tropical Fish and Supplies 
Over 100 varieties FOR SALE: hors.es and ponies. Horse and 

6561 Transparent Drive pony equipment,· wholesale. 4980 
Clarkston 625-3558 I Clintonville. 6 73-7657.ttt'36-tfc · 

16tfc --------· ----------------

SEASON ED FIREPLACE WOOD, 

PETS 
ENGLISH SETTERS, excellent for 
hunting, show, companionship. 4 months 
old pup~ies and I lovely house dog, also 
stud SCrVJCe. 6~5-2464.ttt7l C 

TIME TO PLANT - Evergreens, shade S 16.00 a cord delivered. Holly. -------"--------..-.--------
trees, shrubs, fruit trees and Holland 6344154.ttt44p FOUND bulbs. Dig your own. Specht'N.bif week. -----------------------
Nice weeping willow trees, $5.00; Hicks APPLES - Pick your own. Red and 
yews, S 1.50 each. Fre_e --landscape yellow Delicious, Jonathan, Winesap, ONE GIRL'S RING. Fo~nd on Buffalo 

· estima~es. Open 7 days a week. Orton~ille Kings. Newman Orchard's. 9752 Rattalee St. arrtl one nylon _jacket found on Main 
Nursenes, l 0448- Wa~hblq'flJ .Or.tqn~e., .• Lake . Rd. ·~ Betw.:~n,,., M-15 . ,arul-tr·St.- ~ent.i~ ail.d., .. pay for ad . 
627 2545 ttts 3 .••. , .• ,. '"--.l:'.r;.,.., .,.,;t •. '-'i. _. ,.,.,., •.• ~. ··~·· r~ ... " "''' ... ~:.t!~" ••• ' ,~ .---~1 J ... .ioiQ,l,l)j,.".;El'l~ :ltil ~;; t .... ,,, 

• • • c Dixie.ttt5-5c • · · .... ··o.z:::r•:;u;..,.,.rr ·,v C' · • "" ·• 

-----------------~~-----

A-1 SERVICE. Basements, septic 
installation. Free 'dozing with 10 loads or 
more of fill. Call 625-3735.ttt23-tfc 

·ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR-Dua11 
Electric Co. Residential commercial 
industrial. Serving Clarkst~n, Davisburg: 

, Ortonville, Waterford, Drayton Plains and 
all general areas. 625-2369.ttt49-tfc 

------------------------
. LAWN MAINTENANCE weed control 
fer~ilizing and shrub 'planting. Fre~ 

. eshmates .. Village Green Landscaping. 
62S-494S:ttt47tfc· .... • ·· ·--- · 

I --------------------~--
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................................................... ;NEED PAPER TABLECLOTH? The 

ON BEHALF OF THE BAZAAR I 
Committee and Guild President, we wish 
to thank all those who donated, attended, 

< or in any way helped to make our bazaar 
a success. 

St. Daniel's Women's Guild 
7·1 p 

The family of Max Prosser wishes to 
express our appreciation for the many 
acts of kindness, expressions of sympathy 
and condolences extended by our friends, 
neighbors, relatives; Pastors Frank 
Cozadd and Roger Campbell; the visiting 
nurses, pall bearers and Sharpe-Goyette 
Funeral Home, during the loss of our 
husband and father. 

LEGAL NOTICE 
Robert W. Carr, Attorney 
3505 Elizabeth Lake Rd. 
Pontiac, Michigan 48054 

NO. 103,638 
STATE OF MICHIGAN 

7-1 

THE PROBATE COURT FOR THE 
COUNTY OF OAKLAND 

Estate of Lawrence Neil Giesey, 
deceased. 

It is ordered that on November 17, 
1970 at 9 a., in the Probate Courtroom, 
Pontiac, Michigan ·a hearing be held on 
the petition of Lawrence H. Geisey for 
the appointment of an administrator of 
said estate and to determine who are or 
were at the time of death the heirs at law 
of said deceased. 

Publication and service shall be made 
as provided by Statute and Court Rule. 
Dated: September 22, 1970 

Donald E. Adams 
Judge of Probate 

Oct. 1,8, IS 

Wallace D. McLay, Attorney 
1012 West Huron St. 
Pontiac, Michigan 480S3 

NO. 103,093 
STATE OF MICHIGAN 

THE PROBATE COURT FOR THE 
COUNTY OF OAKLAND 

Estate of Alexander A. Ickowski, 
deceased. 

It is ordered that on December 22, 
1970 at 9 a.m., in the Probate Courtroom 
Pontiac, Michigan a hearing be held at 
which all creditors of said estate are 
required to prove their claims and on or 
before such hearing file their claims, in 
writing and under oath, with this Court, 
and serve a copy upon Irene Snyder, 
Administratrix, 4340 South Shore Drive, 
Pontiac, Michigan. 

Publication and service shall be made 
as provided by Statute and Court Rule. 

Norman R. Barnard 
Judge of Probate 

Dated: September 24, 1970 
Oct. I, 8, IS 

Have the News delivered to your home 
each week for just $4.00 a year in 
Michigan. 

Montcalm 
AUTO GLASS CO. 

-
ORIGINAL EQUIPMENT 

SAFETY GLASS 
FOR REPLACEMENT 

INSTALLATION 

263 West Montcalm, Pontiac 
Phone 335-9204 

'-' 
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by george 

Strike three 

CAMP FIRE GIRLS 
The Wa-Ki-Ya area Camp Fire Girl 

leaders and mothers held their annual fall 
workshop at the Township Hall on 
October 7. The tentative schedule for the 
school year '70-'71 was set up. 

A new supply source for the Camp Fire 
Girls' uniforms and equipment, beginning 
November l, will be Richards' Children's 
Wear at the Pontiac Mall and in 
Rochester. 

The November 4th meeting will be 
his limited exposure to held at the Township Hall. 

I 
Clarkston News has it in 40x300 rolls for· 
just $4,04. 5 S. Main, Clarkston. 

Most of us don't drink 
enough water. Everyone 
"needs at least two quarts 
of water a day, more on 
warmer days, to function 
normally", says Dr. Chas. 
Glen KJ.ng, Associate Di· 
rector, Columbia Universitr 
Institute of · Nutritional Set· 
ences. "Less water than that 
may cause dehydration, re
sulting in fatigue, headaches, 
sullenness, and' in extreme 
cases, collapse." 

When we get too little wa· 
ter in our diet, the body 
uses less of it to carry off 
the wastes filtered out by 
the kidneys, and the urine 
becomes less dilute. · In a 
person with a tendency to
ward kidney stones, this may 
intensify the trouble. Drink
ing plenty of fluids will 
help to wash away salts 
whtch otherwise might form 
into stones and may also be 
helpful in relieving consti
pation. 

~allman ~pntlyerar~ 

4 SOUTH MAIN 625-1700 

I Landlord, or lord of your castle, Name 

you'll like problem-free electric Address 
heat, too. Let us tell you more. City , _______ Zip __ - 111111 

I Just send us your name and ad- 160 Ser~ice B.idg.. EDIS'"ulil.\f f· 
dress 2000 Th1rd Ill . 

. · . · · Detroit. Mlcb. 48226 . . • · • k 

··-~;IE!!IIIlllliilfll ... : ___ ... _ .......... ~.:;. '' .. ~ 
:Jf~l .... 'i~·-..o.' I ~ .. ?.ttt.~~,):l\1 J,.),,,I,P., .. ~ .. 1. 
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Big blue machine rol-ls to 3rd win 
By Craig Moore 

After scoring two 
touchdowns in the first 
quarter, the Clarkston 
Wolves unleashed their 
defense and defeated the 
Clarenceville Trojans 14-8. 

The scoring started with 
a 60 yard drive involving 
13 plays. Starting from the 
punt, the series ended when Rick Prasil 
romped into the end .zone from the one 
yard line. A successful run by Prasil 
produced another 2 points and an 8-0 
lead for the Wolves. 

Clarkston took advantage of a break 
when Bill Housefield recovered a fumble 
on the Clarenceville 20. Two plays later, 
Mark Swanson moved 13 yards to score. 
With the run for conversion failing, the 
score was 14-0. 

Clarenceville's luck changed in the 
third quarter when, after a 70-yard dr(ve, 
Rob Weller scored on a 45-yard pass play. 
The two point conversion was good. 

There was no score in the fourth 
quarter, so the final score stood, 
Clarkston 14, Clarenceville 8. 

This vi..;tory gives the Wolves a 3-1 
record, 2-1 in Wayne-Oakland 
competition. 

"Defense played one heck of a first 

AREA CHURCHES 
AND THEIR 

WORSHIP HOUR 

SASHABAW UNITED 
PRESBYTERIAN 

5331 Maybee Road 
Rev. Caldwell 

Worship- 10 a.m. - 11 a.m. 

DIXIE BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

8585 Dixie Highway 
Rev. Paul Vanaman 

Worship - 11:00 a.m. 

ST. DANIEL'S CHURCH 
Holcomb at Miller Rd. 

Father Francis Weingartz 
Masses: 8:30 & 10:30 

CLARKSTON UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

6600 Waldron Road 
Rev. Frank Cozadd 

Worship- 10:00 a.m. 

MARANATHA BAPTIST CHURCH 
5790 Flemings Lake Road 

Rev. Philip W. Somers 
Worship - 11:00 a.m. 

NEW HOPE BIBLE CHURCH 
5311 Sunnyside 
Rev. Roy Cooper 

Worship - 11 :00 a.m. 

CALVARY LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

6805 Bluegrass Drive 
Rev. Arion K. Stubbe 
Worship- 10:00 a.m. 

EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
OF THE RESURRECTION 

-6490 Clarkston Road 
Rev. Alexan!ler Stewart 
Worship- 8:00 & 10:00 

FREE METHODIST CHURCH 
OF DRAYTON HEIGHTS 

5482 Maybee at Winell 
Rev. L. E. Ehmcke 

Worship - 11:00 a.m. 

CLARKSTON CHURCH 
OF GOD 

54 South Main 
C. J. Chestnutt 

Wo.,hlp - 11 :00 im. 

FIRST BAPTIST 
5972 Par:omus 

Wo"hlp- 11.00 a.m. 

hruf!" said Coach Rakow. "We came on 
very strong in the first part of the game. 
Capitalizing on a few breaks, we scored 
our touchdowns. After that the offense 
rested up and Jet the defense do the 
work. The team is rolling now and the 
homecoming .game with West Bloomfield 
should prove to be.a fine contest." 

Game time Friday is 8 o'clock with the 
homecoming festivities taking place at 
half time. 

\'lcDonald 
at rally 
U.S. Representative Jack McDonald 

will be the featured speaker at a special 
"Meeting the Candidates Rally" to be 
held at Clarkston Junior High at 8 p.m. 
on Wednesday, Oct. 21. 

The rally, sponsored by Independence 
Township Republicans, will also feature 
State Senator Harvey Lodge, 
Representative Loren Anderson, County 
and Township candidates and officers of 
the Republican Party of Oakland County. 

All Independence Township residents 
are invited to attend this pre-election 
rally to meet the candidates. 

Frank A. Cozadd, 

CLARKSTON UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH 

"CONVERSION" 

On the st1bject of conversion, we 
may feel ·lhat some people are 
prescribing for us a stereotyped 
experience- their experiences- as 
the only legitimate way to become 
a Christian. We do well to resist, 
because nobody has a right to tell 
us what our conversion is supposed 
to look like on the outside, or even 
what it must feel like on the inside. 

The basic meaning of conversion 
is to turn from one belief or course 
to another. But from what and to 
what? If you are an alcoholic, you 
can stop drinking. If you are a 
thief. you can stop stealing. But 
suppose you don't do this sort of 
thing and have high moral standards 
of conduct. What then? 

When we read about Paul's 
conversion on the road to 
Damascus, we must never forget 

·that he was a man of high moral 
standards and devoutly religious. 
He was convinced that the 
Christians misrepresented the God 
of the Bible and lied about God. He 
was positive that God would never 
send a Messiah to the kind of 
people which the followers of 
Christ 'were. In his eyes they were 
trash. 

But Paul was converted. He 
became persuaded that he was 
wrong. It tums out that God is the 
kind of God who· sends his Messiah 

NOTICE 
ABSENT VOTER BALLOTS 

ABSENT VOTER BALLOTS-24c 
Application for Absent Voter Ballots for the November 3rd 
General Election may be made in person or written request not 
later than 2:00p.m., Saturday, October 31, 1970. • 

Application for Absent Voter ballots may be made at the 
Township Clerk's Office for the following reasons: 

1. Absent from the community on election day. 
2. Physically unable to attend the polls without assistance. 
3. Cannot attend the polls because of the tenets of religion. 
4. 70 years of age or older. 

If there is any doubt as to this notice or election procedure or 
your voting status, please call the Clerk's Office, 625-5111. 

to be the friend of sinners and who 
favors the unworthy with his 
blessings. Paul was not converted 
from a life of sin to a life of 
righteousness. Rather, in the words 
of Martin Dibelius. he turned from 
a religion of righteousness to a 
religion of sinners. Before his 
conversion he went over to the 
other side. He joined the ranks of 
the sinners and accepted for himself 
the blessing, the forgiveness. and 
the friendship that God's Messiah 
had bestowed upon the 
undeserving. 

Conversion is a discovery of the 
truth about God- a God who greets 
us with a smile at the very moment 
we were going to turn away in 
shame; a God who insists that he 
wants us, to be his children, even 
when we can't stand ourselves. 

The first result of our conversion 
is the freedom to accept the truth 
about ourselves- we are sinners 
being saved by the grace of God. In 
our conversion we have received the 
grace to give to other sinners the 
same kind of love and concern that 
God has been sq uandcring on you 

Respectfully, 
Howard Altman, Clerk 
Independence Township 

ANDERSONVILLE 
COMMUNITY CHURCH 

10350 Andersonville 
Rev. Wallace Duncan 

Worship - 11:00 a.m. 

THE SALVATION ARMY 
29 Buffalo Street 

Brigadier Clarence Critzer 
Worship- 11.00 a.m. 

7-1c 

SPIRITUALIST CHURCH OF THE : 
GOOD SAMARITAN 

1 

5401 Oak Park 
Pastor, Allen Hinz 

Worship· 7:00p.m. 

. Sponsored by 

these businesses -

ROY BROTHERS 
6756 Dixie Highway 

HAUPT PONTIAC 
North Main 

HOWE'S LANES 
6696 Dixie Highway 

CLARKSTON STANDARD 
148 North Main 

BERG CLEANERS 
6700 Dixie Highway 

HAHN CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 
6673 Dixie Highway 

BOB'S HARDWARE 
27 South Main 

DEER LAKE LUMBER 
71 I 0 Dixie Highway 

AL'S HARDWARE 
5880 Dixie Highway 

HALLMAN APOTHECARY 
4 South Main 

SAVOIE INSULATION 
656 ~ Dixie Highway 

' McGILL & SONS HEATING 
6506 Church Street 

TALLYHO RESTAURANT 
6726 Dixie: 
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Clarkston student is 
Co-op participant . 

hearing,· qualifications A Clarkston area student is among 1 0 
who are participating in the 
earning-while-learning cooperative 

Dear Publisher, 

8884 Mohawk, Clarkston 
October 7, 1970 

For the first time I can remember, I 
was able to read all of your article in the 
September· 24 issue of the Clarkston 
News. Having read part of your previous 
articles, I can understand why you have a 
problem with dogs. And these were your 
own! 

Then you had to go ahead and write an 
· sditorial. I read all of this, too. Why did 

you feel a compulsion to step into this 
controversy and what made you feel 
qualified to do so? 

I'm trying to remember the last time I 
saw a news article in your paper on 
township board proceedings. We buy the 
Pontiac Press to get news on 
Independence Township Board 
proceedings. 

You have been there, but have you 
been listening? If you had, you would 
have heard Mr. Hursfall, whom you 
support, state repeatedly, "I could care 
less'' on proposed zoning changes. 

You would have heard Mr. Bennett, 

Dextrom 
Jewelers 

lo 

who is not up for reelection, state that his 
only reason for moving and supporting 
certain zoning changes is that there has 
been "too much talk already." 

You would have seen just how 
"smooth running" is our township 
government. You would have seen 
stubborn minds made up and resolved to 

. listen to nothing said by the citizens 
concerned. 

I agree wholeheartedly with Mr. Bauer 
that our community should "provide for 
housing for all levels of income." But I 

' disagree whef\ the provision is for future 
slums and eyesores, and when that 

· housing is taxed on a different basis than 
other single dwelling units; a basis that, in 

· effect, requires a subsidy from the 
balance of the community. 

I have sat and listened to the 
projection from the engineers and 
designers of what a thing of beauty is a 
mobile home subdivision. I have yet to 

see one. 
One of the subdivisions pointed out as 

a model is that on Auburn Road, Avon 
Township. This is only a mile from my 
shop so I sec it every day. Go look at it, 
tell me if you think it is a thing of 
beauty. I could be wrong. 

Go look at the mobile home 
subdivision at Seven Mile and Gratiot. 
Ten years ago it wasn't bad. Look at it 
now, it is a garbage dump. 

Mr. Sherman, I can do no more than 
recommend to voters that they follow the 
advice in the last line of your editorial. 
good grammar or not: "listen well, 
remember good and vote wise." I can also 
do no better than recommend to you that 
in the future you follow your own advice 
and listen; disregard friendship and decide 
issues on the basis of impact and future 

4393 DIXIE HIGHWAY 

673-1145 

, of our community. 
Ray Weber 

ALBERT J. RHODES 
REALTOR 

258 W. Walton, Pontiac, Mich. 
FE 8-2306 or 5-6712- Area Code 313 

Inhospitable 
Oct. 2, 1970 

Dear Editor: 
I am MAD!! 
Last March we moved to Clarkston 

because we liked this town and we felt it 
would be a great place to raise a family . 
We had only been married six months at 
the time, so this was a very big move for 
us. Since we moved here we have had 
nothing but trouble, even though our 
neighbors assure us they haven't had any 
in the 15-20 years they have lived here. 
Let me give you some idea of what we 
have had: 

March - Moved into our new home. 
We arc very happy. 

April Still happy with our new 
home. 

May House broken into and 
ransacked. Now a little upset. 

June -- Made it through this month 
safely. 

July - Had radiator and air f!.lter taken 
out of OUR car sitting in OUR driveway. 
Now very upset. 

August, September- Safe!! 
October I st - had valve stem taken 

out of tire. Result: I flat tire. They 
picked on a neighbor, too, this time. 

October 2nd - They came back. 

education program of Michigan Tech 
University's College of Engineering. 

John D. MacGregor, a senior majoring 
in mechanical engineering, spent the 
summer quarter on the job with the Ford 
Motor Co., Transmission & Chassis Div. in 
Livonia. 

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. C. F. 
Herman, 6969 Almond. 

The program enables students to gain 
insight into their vocational choices so 
that they can more readily decide where 

• their actual job interests lie, explained Dr. 
James A. Kent, dean of the college. Also 
important is the financial opportunity 
which is not available in most college 
programs, he added. The co-op program 
began last year and now has more than 70 
sponsoring industries. 

Result: 2 flat tires this time. 
October - I can hardly wait 'til 

Halloween! 
We have had it! This is ridiculous! 

Can't something be done? We don't live 
way out in the country some place, we 
live within blocks of Main Street. 

Is there some way residents of private 
streets in this area can get together to get 
some street ligl1ts put up? 

I wish I knew the words to express my 
utter disgust with the whole matter. 

Don't parents know what their 
children are doing? Don't they care? 
When they get done with us, who knows, 
maybe they'll pick on your house. 

Or don't you live in nice, quiet 
Clarkston? 

Janet Horner 
P.S. I don't know if this letter will do 

any good, but it made me feel better -
'til the next time. 

ALL THE CASH 
YOU NEED 

FOR THOSE HOME IMPROVEMENTS 

IS WAITING FOR YOU 

... AT FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS of OAKLAND 

Don't move ... improve your home now. Whether it be a new 
paint job, a new bath or a family room, just stop by and consult 
with one of our home improvement loan officers. We can 
promptly arrange a low cost, long-term loan that you can repay in 
easy monthly payments. Loans up to $5,000. 

BUSINESS HOURS: 
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday 

9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Friday 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

Saturday 9 a.m. to 12 noon 
Closed Wedn_esday 

L-------------------------~--~· 

James Rohm 
5799 Ortonville Rd. 
Clarkston 

Luke Orion 
Waterford 
Walled Loke 
Union Lake 
Northeast Pontiac 
Pontiac 
Dreyton Plains 
Rochester 
Clarkston 
Milford 

S ROOM 3 BEDROOM BRICK RANCHER. 1% baths, separate dining 
room with glass. wall, extra convenient kitchen, 2 car attached garage, 
full basement with gas heat. BlacktopP.ed drive, situated in the 
Clar!<SW>O) IVJ,Mdp~. w~th, exc,el!~nt schoo1s, .. and shopping: 
Oni'/~~Minu~S"·tb•f.,76 andJ40~.nnnutes ,to •lilEttr.(tit~~~9.1lli¥-1M~~~Q;I):I'<'/lV~;.~,.,.,1l-•'~'~ Efi! 
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*** 

new year .. were elected and plans made for 
the Christmas Dance, which will be held 
on December 12. The new offlcers are: 

Goal topped 

Susie Hallman and Steve Ronk of 
Overlook Drive joined forces and held a 
!(Oing away party for pal, Holly Radoye 
on Saturday, October 10. Holly will be 
moving from the neighborhood where 
they have all spent the first 13 years of 
their lives. 

Chairmen, the Richard Johnston:; 
Secretary, Don Vachons; Correspondm~ 
Secretary, Richard Wiltons; Treasurer, 
Earl Davis; Arrangements, Ralph 
Kenyons; Decorations, Jack DeLorges, 
and Membership, the Jin1 Tyrells. 

Mrs. Pat Harrison, chairman of the 
Women's Club Blood Bank which was 
held on Monday, October 5, was very 
happy to announce that. "We made our 
goal of 100 pints this year." This was due 
to the efforts of the Women's Club who 
sponsored the bank, the church groups 
who furnished the cookies, the Jaycettes 
for the lovely dinner served to the Red 
Cross workers and last, but far from least, 
the 115 people who came to give their 
blood. The donations are available to 
anyone living in Independence Township. 
Mrs. Janet Rose, 625-5111. Mrs. Harry 
Fahrner, 625-4127 ami Merle Bennett, 
625-3137 can be contacted for further 
info nna t ion. 

*** 
The second meeting of the Duplicate 

Bridge Club will be held on Thursday, 
October IS at the Church of the 
Resurrection on Orion Road. Play begins 
at 7:45 p.m. Everyone is invited to come 
and play. The more tables, the more fun. 

*** 
A phone call to Mrs. Merle Bennett 

informed me that Merle arrived home last 
Saturday and is making a good recovery. 
Everyone who knows Merle. knows that 
"you can't keep a good man down.'' 

*** 
The Women's Club is still taking 

reservations for their annual Treasure 
Hunt, which will be held on Saturday, 
October 17. For more information call 
Mrs. Richard McKibben, 625-2222. 

*** 
What has your family been doing~ 

Anniversaries, birthdays, vacations or just 

' get togethers? Please call and let us kJlOW. 
Donna Fahrner, 625-3370 before 5, or 
6254127 after 5. 

*** 
Sharpen up your appetite. The Rotary 

Pancake Supper is just :!round H1e corner. 
It will be held from 5 to 7 on October 26 
at the Clarkston Junior High School. See 
your favorite Rotarian for tickets. 

*** 
Mr. and Mrs. John Smith of Big Lake 

Road have a new little girl at their house. 
Karin Sue was born on September 25 and 
was welcomed home by sister Lori, age 3 
and brother. John, age 2. Grandparents 
arc Mr. and Mrs. Charles Moore of 
Clarkstlln and Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Smith 
of West Virginia. Great-grandparents are 
Mr. cllld Mrs. Golden Moore of North 
CHolina. Mrs. GlenJ Allen of West 
Virginia and Mr. George Smith uf Fli1tt. 

* * * 
Mrs. Lois Anderson held a 

miscellaneous bridal shower for Judy 
Coffee of Grand Rapids on Saturday, 
October 3 at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert Baynes of Lakeview Drive. Judy 
will become the bride of James Gunter of 
Clarkston on December 5. 

*** 
Mrs. Homer Biondi of the Joseph C. 

Bird 'Chapter Order of Eastern . Star 
informs me that Dr. Earl M. Davis, Jr. was 
the winner of the afghan g1ven away at 
their October meeting, and thanks the 
many people who purchased tickets. 

*** 
A very happy anniversary to Shirley 

and Howard Altman, who celebrated 

*** 
Chatham Club Committee held their 

first meeting of the new year on Saturday 
evening, October 10. The officers for the 

Get your BRISTOL BOARD, 
colored or white at the Clarkston 
News Office, 5 Squth Main. 

TOWN & COUNTRY 
DELICATESSEN 

5793 M-15 625-5322 

HOMEMADE 

BREAD 
5 FOR $1.09 

WONDER 

COUNTRY STYLE 
WHITE 

BREAD 
4 FOR $1.08 

Me DONALDS 

McOONALDS PREMIUM 

ICE CREAM 
79C Half 

Gallon 
McOONALDS 

MILK 
SLIM & TRIM 

39¢ 
YOGURT 

ALL FLAVORS 

LB. 

Harold Bauer's EXPERIENCE 

HAROLD BAUER 

IN OFFICE MEANS 

INTEREST 
TO YOU 

His more than 15 years as an elected official in Independence shows INTER EST in this 
community. 

His service on the Township Planning Commission since its formation shows INTEREST 
in this community. 

His hours of work for the Township above and beyond regular meeting dates shows 
INTEREST in this community. 

He's been a resident of Independence 26 years and is a former teacher and coach in 
Clarkston schools. 

His INTEREST is your INTEREST 
let his EXPERIENCE work for your INTEREST · 

Vote for BAUER 
REPU6LICAN ..,_ INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP TRUSTEE 

Pol. Adv. Paid for by Friends of Harold Bauer 



over $4,000,000 · 

Okay school budget 
By unanimous consent the Clarkston 

School Board approved the 1970-71 
school budget which totaled $4,880,443 
at their regular meeting on October 12. 

This amount included $222,000 that is , 
allocated for the new Vocational High 
School, which is scheduled to be in use · 
by the second school semester in January. 

Of the total figure, $3,317,256 was for · 
instruction, $162,610 for administration 
and $123,100 for insurance. 

Other outstanding expenditures were 
$466,411 for operation and $76,282 for 
maintenance. 

*** 
The Independence Township 

Recreation Department through a request 
of its director, Paul Tungate, was granted 
permission to use school facilities on 
Saturday mornings for a program of 
wrestling. The program will begin in 
January and will be open to all boys in 

Congratulations 
to the Queen 

and her court 

ATTENTANTS; LINDA CHAMPEAU, VALLE PERE 

SENIOR MAID; GAIL RAGATZ 

JUNIOR MAID; CHERYL SHRAPNELL 

SOPHOMORE MAID; ALICE MARSHALL 

King~s Insurance Agency 
23 SOUTH MAIN .••......... 625-2651 
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grades 2 to 5. 

A further request for use of football 
facilities to permit a midget football 
program was tabled for further study. 

Permission was again -granted to the 
Clarkston Jaycees to use school buses in 
their "Waterproof Clarkston" swimming 
program. 

*** 
In further action, the Board rescinded 

the Tenure policy as outlined in the 
Policy Book. 

George Barrie, Assistant ; 
Superintendent, pointed out that the 
section of the school Policy Book 
covering local tenure policy had become 
passe. He further indicated that the 
subject is now fully covered by Michigan · 
law and the Master Agreement with the 
Clarkston Education Association. 

Bearing in mind that the old policy 
procedures had become outdated and 
actually a hindrance, he suggested that 
the section be rescinded. 

*** 
Dr. L. F. Greene, Superintendent, read 

2 letters from parents who protested the 
failure of the school to provide band for 
5th grade students. 

Greene contended that the move was 

RETAIN 

necessarY to stay within budgetary 
limitations and was brought about by the 
recent Supreme Court decision that 
materials must be supplied for all 
academic classes. 

The issue was discussed with the 3 
mothers attending the meeting and 
President Weber promised that the 
situation would remain under close 
scrutiny. 

*** 
Milford Mason, administrative assistant 

to the superintendent, explained to the 
BoMd that a girl student had been taken 
by her parents from the Sashabaw Junior 
High School last week under the 
suspicion that she was the victim of an 
overdose of drugs. 

To clarify that this was not the case, 
Mason further reported, "According to 
State Police reports, the girl's stomach 
was pumped and it was found that the 
pills she had taken were vitamin and 
thyroid pills." 

The Board met in executive session to 
discuss insurance and principal's salaries. 
No action was taken on either matter. 
Both topics will be discussed further at 
special meetings. 

Rev. Clarence Bell, pastor of the First 
Baptist Church of Clarkston since Sept. 6, 
is enthusiastic about the future growth 
and ministry of the church in. the 
Clarkston area. • 

His first priority has been the work of 
the Sunday School. Emphasis has been 
placed on organization, Baptist 
cu.rriculum and a visitation program. 

Mr. Bell was born in Clifton, N.J. and 
is a graduate of the Moody Bible Institute 
of Chicago and of Wheaton College, 
Wheaton, Ill. His wife, June, is also a 
graduate of Moody and is an 
accomplished organist and pianist. Pastor 
Bell has been a minister in Michigan for 
22 years. Most recently, he pas to red the 
Covey Hill Baptist Church of Paw Paw. 

DUANE Horsfall 
SERVING INDEPENDENCE 

nearly 14 years as your 

Duane Hursfall 
Township Supervisor 

Past president of Michigan Townships Association 
(Representing more than 6,000 township officials) 

Presently a director at large of Michigan Townships 
Association 

Past president of Oakland County Assessor's Association 

Past chairman of Township Supervisors Association 

Member of thj!- Oakland County Board of Health the past 10 
years. 

Charter director of State Association of Boards of Health 

12 years on old Oakland County Board of Supervisors 

Past vice-chairman of the Oakland County Roads and Bridges 
Committee 

Past member of Oakland County Equalization Corvmittee 

Past member of Oakland County Building and Grounds 
Committee. 

Vote for HURSFALL 
REPUBLICAN - INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP SUPERVISOR 

Pol. Adv. Paid for by Friends of Duane Hursfall 



When I come home from work and Effie 
told me how the police had drove up with 
their lights flashing and all, I figured that for · 
once Effie was trying to pull off a practical 
joke on me. If she'd said Parson McMasters 
had been arrested for assault and battery, I'd 
of believed her quicker. 

It seems that there were some 20 kids 
playing in the pool, and this Irving brat held 
nine-year-old! Nancy Yates under water until ' 
the other kids all start screaming. Old Marv 
dashes off the porch and scampers up the 
ladder and grabs this Mulford punk. 

Nancy is OK after she spits out some water 
and gasps for ,three-four minutes. 

Marv don't say nothing but just marches 
Irving over to his front door with all the other 
kids trailing behind. Rings the bell, and all the 
kids just stand behind with their mouths 
open. Mrs. Mulford comes to the door. 

"Your young one here near drowned little 
Nancy Yates," Marv tells her, "and he done it 
on purpose out of plain mean. So sorry as I 
am about it, he won't be allowed to play in 
my pool any more." 

Eula Mulford says nothing. Just grubs 
g sa 

Justice 
Part 2 

Irving by the arm and yanks him inside. Kids 
hang around a while outside the Mulford 
house after old Marv tells 'em that will be all 
the swimming for today. They hear Irving and 
his Ma yelling at each other and then hear her 
really let out a super war whoop. 

About ten minutes later, according to the 
kids and the neighbors that's now gathered in 
front of Marv's place, up comes the police car 
with flashing lights, siren and all. They wheel 
into Marv's drive and skid to a stop. 

One officer gets out and tne other stays in 
the car. 

About this time Eula Mulford rushes over. 
Her dress is tom in front. Hair's all down and 
straggley and she's got herself a split lower lip 
still bleeding. 

"That's the man!" she shrieks, pointing to 
poor dumbfounded Marv, "he accused my 
little boy of attempted murder and mauled 
me and hit me here on the mouth with his 
fist. Got the door closed on him or he'd 
rna ybe have killed me." 

"Mrs. Mulford," says old Marv, "maybe 
you're hysterical or just perhaps had a couple 

# * 

ON YOUR TOTAL FOOD BILL! 
FROZEN 

ORANGE JUICE 
PORRITT 

HALF & HALF 
BIRI:1) EYE 

CORN OR PEAS 
PILLSBURY APPI "3SAUCE 

CAKE MIX 
HOMEGROWN 

APPLES 
4LB. 59C 

PUFFS 

5 6oz. 99C 

PT. 19c 
2woz. 45C 

3 180Z. 79c 
RIPE 

BANANAS 
2 LB. 29C 
HOMEMADE 

LB. 

99c 

BLUE RIBOON 

OLEO 
3 LB. 69C 

SUET 

nips too much, but you'd go back 
home and calm down, please." 

Anyhow, the policeman writes up the 
report and asks each of fifteen kids if it 
happened, and every one of these tykes denies 
it plain out. Mrs. Meek saw the whole thing, 
too; but he doesn't write down what she says 
because he claims the wife's report is always 
biased anyway. 

That night we have a neighborhood 
conclave and agree that it must of been her 
kid that smacked her or else he pushed and 
she fell, and ·she's scared that her hot, 
tempered husband will send the kid away to a 
home like he's already threatened to do a 
dozen times before. 

Natural thing, the Meeks are just plain sick 
about the whole deal. I mean actual sick. 
Marv misses two days work the first week and 
stays home to comfort his good wife for three 
days the next week. Terrible rotten shame, 
but Eula Mulford won't talk to no one except 
her buddies, the Wickes, down the block, and 
them she convinces. 

(Conclusion next week) 
P' FEZ 

RUDY'S 

STOKELY'S 

PEACHES 
3 29oz.$1.00 

TISSUES CJIDER 
Ga~. $1.10 

BIRD BALLS 2 For 29C 
4 Boxesl$1 00 I 200"s' • 

POWERED 

SUGAR·~ 
2LB. 39c 

MAXWELL INSTANT 

COFFEE 
10 oz. 
FREE 
JAR $1.49 

CAMPBEI,.LS 

TOMATOE SOUP 3woz.39C· 
TRY RUDY'S 

PORK ·sAUSAGE LB. 69c 

RUDY'S MARKET 9 South Main· 625-3033 


